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BSDA QUIET WEDDING.JOSEPH MONTFORD HONORED.
LONG HEAD AND ROUND HEAD

of Windsor, who had the undivided
attention of the assemblage, and
who said so many good things that

I 1 K 'MX & DUNN
I Atioraevs-at-La- w, Kiss Strickland Becomes Tee Brute of

A Statue of tbe Distinguished Mason

Unveiled at Haliiax Monday. Mr. Louis Lucas.we could not do him justice here by5coSan(i Wee';, North Carolina.
& HONEY TO LOAN. quoting in part.

Thought Inspired by Observations
on Two Classes of Boys in a

City School.

There are men today who in fancy,
at least, are navigating the air, and

On Wednesday evening last aboutGeneral B. S. Royster, of Oxford,
eight of the clock at the residence of

Halifax, N. C, Feb. 14 There
could scarcely have been collected

anywhere a more jolly, good-nature- d

was introduced and captivated the
audience at once with his happy Mr. S. B. Whitehead, about four

miles from town, a very interesting
teiioTT I. Clark:
j attorney at Law

I Halifax, North Carolina.
style and flights of superb oratory.

and surprising marriage took place.Mr. McPherson, of the Norwich
(Conn.) Council was then presented, There were a few close relatives and

and interested crowd than those
who assembled in this historic old

town of Halifax on Monday, Febru-

ary 13th, to do honor to the memory

friends assembled together to wit
bringing fraternal greetings from

KITCHIN, ness the solemnizing rites betweenhis Lodge. He said if he could he
two well known and popular young EASYHAKES K01E BAKINGwould like to bottle up a portion of

our enthusiasm and take it back to people, 'Miss Margaret Stricklandof that distinguished citizen, patri-eti- c

soldier and Mason, the Right
Worshipful Joseph Montford, first,

Attorney at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

i

and Mr. Louis Lucas.

the most ingenious machines have
been built. That dream will be real-
ized and the air will be filled with
human birds. What lacks today is
not counsel, but only sufficient power.

Go into the schools of the city and
you will see there two classes of boys.
There is the long-heade- d boy, who
gives promise of thought and inven-
tion. He sits long over his books and
in moments of reflection his eye has a
far-awa- y look. He is the seer. And
by his side there sits the road-heade- d

,boy. Pick him out for action. He is
into all kinds of mischief and cares
less for books than for play. But he
will grow up to be the executive of
his country. He will be the soldier.
He may not be the statesman, but he

Promptly at the nuptial hour thethe North with him.
Ex-Jud- ge Winston, in that char-

acteristic and happy of hisic Dices Anywuere. bridal party entered the room aclast and only Provincial Grand Mas
companied by Mr. M. S. StricklandR. C. DUNN.

Enfield, N. C.
then paid tribute to North Carolina's
talented sons and to Halifax countyN. C. and Mrs. S. B. Whitehead, brother

and sister of the bride. Rev. C. W.

ter of America, who died here March

25th, 1775. While his memory has

been kept green in the hearts of the for her present Governor.A. & U. .C DUNN,
Attorneys at Law Governor W. W. Kitchin then

fraternity, until quite recently no
Scotland Neck, North Carolina. spoke at some length on Masonry.

ligM Biscuit
eMeiesis Cake

DaiaSy P&sMes
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special effort had been made to to
Practice together in all matters what it is, what it stands for, and

what it taught, interspersing here

mm
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Bxcepc tnose pei uuiuu iu j.o.h.iwu. cate and honor his dust, until Mr

Harry W. Gowen, one of our promtMoney loaned on appro v--practice. and there with those attributes that

Whitaker, of Enfield, her pastor, in
a very quiet and impressive cere-

mony pronounced them husband
and wife. They retired according
to the order of their entrance.

The bride was queenly in her ap-

pearance and surpassingly beautiful
in a peasant lingerie gown of white
silk chiffon made over taffeta with
pearl trimmings, shoes and gloves

r ?ecurity. go toward making up its compo

can be tne politician ana win Drmg
things to pass. The same difference
may be found among the girls, for
every home has its Mary, who sits and
learns, and its Martha, who is "cum-
bered with much serving."

This condition is essentially human.
Some are giants in thought and others
are giants in action. But why cannot
we do all that we plan?

nent townsmen, and who is one of

the most enthusiastic Masons we nent parts.H. T. Clr.rU, M. D. Thurman D. Kitchin, M.D.
Fhone No. 34.Phone No. 1. The day was well spent, we were

ever saw, and unsparing and untir honored by having these distinguish

Ed tZis food is finer
Cl.AIlK. &. K.ITCHIX

Physicians and Surgeons
Offices in Brick Hotel '

Office Phone No. 21.

to match, while the groom was be-- J

Well, we are feeble in action be
ing m his efforts to create interest
on the part of the fraternity, began

agitating a movement to the end
LS

ed men as our guests, and the things
we have seen and heard this day will
ever be one little pleasant oasis in
each of our lives to which we can

EKsrc tasty, cisamycause of the uncretainty of human
life. This little moment of three-scor- e

!
5

8 and
a

and ten is not long enough to do very
much, a writer In the Christian World point in the years yet to come withi2. j. P. WINBERLEY,

that the remains of this grand and

honored man might be placed near
the Ten-.Dl- e of the Royal White

fe EESfic Scans! st &:e ckz? cr grocery.just and pardonable pride.says.
W. F. COPPEDGE.We begin as children. Have you

Cook Vcsk-CZ- D HacaFpe- -

Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Office on Depot Street.

watched the child with his blocks and
toys? As he rocks his hobby horse
he thinks he is scouring the plain and

Farmers Union Meeting. i
E!

Lodge No. 2, A. F. & A. M., and a

suitable memorial erected in his

honor. So to-da- y has befn looked ROYAL BAKING PO'.VDatl CO., NSW YORK.he encourages his toy with his infant
chirrup. He plays at soldier with his Ji I HI M sen

comingly dressed in a suit of con-

ventional black, never looking bet-

ter in his life.
After the marriage and amid

many congratulations, the happy
couple hurried away for the home of
the groom near Hobgood.

Miss Margaret is the lovely and
charming daughter of Mrs. S. H.
Strickland, of near Scotland Neck,
greatly loved by all who know her,
while Mr. Lucas is a vveil known and

progressive farmer.
Hosts of friends join in the wishes

pnd confidence that all the years for
them together will be the fu!l frui-

tion of the blessed state so well de-

scribed in the beautiful lines by
Cowper:
"Domestic happiness, thou only bliss
Of Paradise that has survived the

fall." F. S. J.

The Halifax County Division of
the Farmers Union met at Halifax
Saturday, and after the transaction
of the regular business passed the
following resolution and ordered
the secretary to furnish a copy to

IR. o. F. Smith
Physician end Surgeon

Office in Planters & Commercial
We've floated quite a number of j We never read an alluring finan-airshi- ps

in our time, but to date cial advertisement without feelinc
we've not been abl to make one of that we are losing the opportunity
them subject to control. j of a lifetime by reason of not having

the money to invest.

Bank Building
Scotland Neck, N. C. the press for publication:

"Whereas, The Halifax County
Division of the Farmers Union, repfm. R. L. SAVAGE

forward to with pleasant anticipa-
tion as the culmination of Mr.
Gowen's energy and effort, together
with the of the Masonic

fraternity of the State and tha or-

ganization at large.
The day began with an overcast of

clouds, at first thought, but finally

proving, to be only a heavy mist,
which the warm, strong and wel-

come rays of King Sol soon dispell-

ed; then bursting into life was an
almost ideal .spring day, and by
every road leading into town, and

by every train carrying passengers,
there came swarms of interested

little gun and as he builds his blocks
into a house he fancies himself a mas-

ter architect. But if you see that
child in 30 years and he still plays
with the same tops your heart is sad.
We expect the child to grow. We
grow ourselves and the plans of the
youth have no place in the thought of
the man. The boy smiles at the wish
of the child, the young man smiles at
the boy, maturity smiles at the young
man and old age smiles at us all. Walk
down the street with your child and
observe the objects which attract his
fancy. Go down with him 30 years
after and see how different are his
tastes. And so we walk down life's
highway and could now doubtless buy

t 4.1 ln.n

resenting over fifty per cent, of the
c.

C, on
OF ROCKY MOUNT, N.

ll b.2 in Scotland Neck, N.

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor! -

.

exercise, insufficient mastication of ! A healthy man is a king in his own

food, constipation, a torpid liver, right; an unhealthly man w m un-wor- ry

and anxiety are the most com- - happy slave. Burdock blood Bitters
mon causes of stomach troubles, build up sound health--kee- ps you
Correct your habits and take Cham- - well.
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tallets

(

and you v. ill soon be well again. For ; Peace is worth any price save that
sale by all dealers. of sacrificing honor.

voters of Halifax county, in a duly
assembled meeting in the town of
Halifax, Slate of North Carolina, on
the 11th day of Februrry, authorized

ths third Wednesday of each month
v.t the hotel to treat the diseases of

One Eye, rJar, inroat, anu ui
and instructed its president to drawglasses.
up and send a resolution to Hon Accidents will happen, but the best

regulated families keep Dr. Tr"
5 ; 7r f Claude Kitchin endorsing the bill "Nervous prostration" in often a

method of concealing dissipation. :

ZtoZZe,Tor atodr"S' People from different parts of theDENTIST.
Eclectric Oil for such emergences.
It subdues the pain and heals the
hurts.

The clock is to measure time by,
and not to kill time by.

matters of amusement.
cvpKfr Office up stairs in White- -

tiJ lioatl Building.

county and State, and a distinguish-
ed delegation from the Council of
Norwich (Conn.) Perhaps there
has never gathered together in the

for the establishment of a parcels
post; now, therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we, the Halifax
County Division of the Farmers
Union, are heartily in favor of a
parcels post, and ask you as our
representative to do all in your pow-

er to secure the passage of this bill

Nominated But Not Elected.
It's getting harder every year for a

10 Hice hours from 0 to 1 o'clock j

When her child is in danger a wo-

man will risk her life to piotect it.
No great act of heroism or rkk of
is necessary to protect a child from
croup. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and all danger is avoided.
For sale by all dealers.

Too often the world confuses cun-

ning with ability.

faker to get by," remarKea Attorney
I M. B. Excell. "Whatever line a man'sand 2 to 5 o'clock. State a more distinctly distinguished

delegation representing the Masonic

frjitp.rnitv than gathered here to
providing for the establishment of
a parcels post.OITICIA.X pay a fitting tribute to the honored

dead, and to celebrate at the same

Tbisis An tasy lcsi.
Shake Allen's Foot-Eas- o in one

shoe and not in the other, and notice
the difference. Just the thing to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-cu-

necessary, and your shoos srern
to pinch. Sold Everywhere, 25c.
Don't r.ccept any substitute. Sam-

ple FRER. AddreFS, Allen S. Olms-

ted, Le Roy. N. Y.

There who have little to give, give
much when they give at all.

Falls Victim to Thieves.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,
has a justifiable grievance. Two
thieves stole his health for twelve
years. They were a liver and kidney
trouble, then Dr. King's New Life
Pills throttled them. He's well now.
Unrivaled for Constipation, Malaria,
Headache, Dyspepsia. 23c at E. T.
Whitehead Company.

Memphis Lsdy Writes.

Memphis, Tenn. Mrs, D. Looney,
of Memphis, writes: "I suffered
misery for nearly eight years. Since

taking Cardui I am much stronger,
and I haven't missed a single meal.
I hardly know how to express my
gratitude." Don't worry about
your symptoms Cardui goes deep

Scotland Neck, N. C.
ova mined fuee. Broken time ihe ninetieth anniversary of "H. S. Harrison, Pres.

"Geo. R. Bennett, Sec."Roanoke Council No. 1, Royal and
Select Masters.

lenses matched and trame3 repaired.
All glasses strictly cash.

Wif2 Gsl Tip Top Advice.

"My wife wanted me to take our
little boy to the doctor to cure an

ugly boil," writes D. Frankcl, of
RtVmiH. Okla.. ."I said nut Bucklen's

Press Doing Go&d Work.

er down. What you need is strength

in, whether it's pontics or seumg gro-

ceries, it doesn't pay for him to try
much four-flushin- g. I always think
of the case of a man I knew in a town
near here who ran for a county office
one year and had a bright young chap
there to write a speech of acceptance
for him, to have ready in case he was
nominated.

"He did get the nomination, and de-

livered the speech in great shape,
without the use of manuscript of
notes. The speech was wonderfully
well put up, too so good, in fact, that
everybody wondered who had 'written
it, for the speaker himself vas re-

garded as a person who would have
diEaculty in writing a letter asking for
a seed catalogue without getting some-

body to help him with the spelling and
tlie grammar.

"7 NARKS & BR0. to throw Arnica Salve on. it.'.
She did so.. andThe press of North Carolina is do

DireilgU! Win cuauic jrUl , f
ing more for the state than it ever
did. The newspapers are doingScotland Ketk, N. C.

rV-- . p11 Kind?, of lathe and ma- -

off female troubles and will prevent j jj,ckest healer of Burns Cuts, Corns
the headache, backache, dizziness j Bru;ses, Sprains. Swellings. Best
nd other symptoms that you now j Pile cure on earth. Try it. Only

suffer from. Cardui helps you get it. 25c at E. T. Whitehead Company.
We more for our cities and towns than

at any other period in the history ofchina work, rep iir engines and boil-

ers and run a general repair shop.
Horss-shotin- g a specialty.

In the morning at the Masonic

Temple the degrees of Royal, Select
and Super Excellent Master were
conferred upon a large class of
Royal Arch Masons.

The public services commenced at
3 o'clock in the cemetery, near the
Temple, the Grand Master, R. N.
Hackett, dedicating the Montford
Memorial. Many very interesting
and instructive things were said,
and the statement made that there
was present the sixth descendant
from this illustrious man, Miss Long,

IB

ft"When he had finished and sat down,
there went uo a wild tumult of ap--

Dlause above which could be heard

the state. The press all over North
Carolina is alive and from seashore
to the mountains is emphasizing the
resources and advantages of North
Carolina. These resources and ad-

vantages are recognized as they
never have been and the editors be-

lieve in them and are proclaiming
them. The best thing North Caro-

lina can do to make progress is to

support the papers which have
waked up. Wilmington Star.

shouts of 'Author! Author!' just like
they do after the first performance of

who is a errand-dauerht- er of that
grand patriot, citizen and soldier,
Captain Thos. M. Mason, of North

a plaj' in which the actors have de-

livered their lines well.
"And that cry was the thing that de-

feated the candidate." Cleveland
Plain Dealer. ampton, who stepped forward and

removed the veil from the face of
7We'Di R.C.the statue. Then ex-Jud- ge Francisi WRETCHED STOMACH.

D. Winston presented the statue to

Worshipful Weller on behalf Royal
Passing It Along.

"I've lost all confidence In Blink-

ers since he worked that oid horse off

on me, said Markleigh. "I'll never
Hid it of Gas, Sourness and

White Hart Lodge No. 2.- - Other
excellent remarks were then madetrust him agam

Fermentation 111 rive Min-

utes With Mi-o-n-a Stom-
ach Tablets. It is well on the way, and vill continue through February only.

1 1 V7
"What are you going to do with the by Grarid Master R. N. Hackett, and

irimal?" asked his wife. V, nrai.o r.vpr

Ij Your Patronage
unless we can satisfy you and

. give you value received. We
;i know we can do this and re-i.-1

specially invite your inspec- -'

J tion. We are prepared to give
PROMPT SERVICE, COUR-- H

TEOUS ATTENTION, BEST

QUALITY OF GOODS, that
fj spell satisfaction to you.

1 Come early, come now, and get trie choice goods we mean
There then began a scramble for E. T. WHITEHEAD COMPANY SELL AND

GUARANTEE TKEM.

Why er I expect a friend of mine
over this afternoon to look at him,"
replied Markleigh. the Court House to hear the orators

just what we advertise, and will cell them to you at what they
of the day. An excellent band had

You eat food to keep yourselfA 50-ce-nt bottle of been procured which furnished good This is a rare opportunity to buy goods crieap.alive. When you put food into a cost us.music, and the seating capacity was
htalthv stomach it is the duty of

taxed to its utmost while there wereEmulsion that stomach to extract from theScott sOCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS no signs of fatigue on the part of 7 cents, now 5
food r.ll of its nutritious matter. Calicoes, worth ( to

to ('. cents.OUR SPECIALTY. any one. uoa oave xne xvms
This nutritious matter is passed

was sung with animation, afterandI Everything OPTICAL Good l)o:nestiv-s- . now decerns.along to the blood, and in turn is
carried to and supplies life to everywhich Companion R. C. Dunn, of

Enfield, struck a responsive chord in
his remarks relative to the improved

I PHOTOGRAPHIC.
Ve grind our lenses let us

j show you.
part of the body.

Dress Goods, worth 50 cents, now oS

and 41 cents.
Dress Suitings, worth tlo cent, now

20 cents.
Dress Ginq;hams, worth 10 to 1 " wnts.

now 8 to 12 cents.
Galatea Cloth, worth 10 to ir cent.

now 8 to 12 cents.
Outings, worth 10 cents, now 8 cents.

If your stomach is upset it does

given in half-teaspo- on

doses four times a day,

mixed in its bottle, will

last a yd old baby near-

ly a month and four bot

White W now 8 to 20 couth,
Nice Wash Laces, now :J and 4 cents.
Kdjrjt;s ;nd Insert ions, now 1 cents.
Dress lira ids, Trimmings. Linings. j$
Nice line of Linens, Linen Finish,

condition of the present as compared
with the past. "One hundred and not extract enough nourishment to

supply the wants of the body, and
forty-seve- n years ago Joseph Mont
ford cams to live m this town,

Lonsdale, Lleeching and Linettes.
he, "and what changes have been

wrought since then! In this twen

naturally disease develops wherever
the body is weakest.

Stomach troubles or indigestion
causes dizziness, biliousness, nervous-

ness weak eyes, sick headaches,
sleeplessness, nightmare, waterbrash

Sacceore to TUCKER, HALL & CO.

Opticians of The Best Sort
53 Granby Street,

NORFOLK. RICHMOND. ROANOKE.

tles over three months, tieth century of ours, with the con- -

veniences ana contrivances xut MEN'S AND BOYS1 CLOTHING. j
progress and happiness, we wonder
sometimes at the great men the past

and will make the baby

strong and well and will call. Thehas produced who were denied these sale you will see by giving us aMany other things onIS ESK T!-- si things.".J?6 Id at actual cost. Come to see us.lay the foundation for a above things to be soBRAND Companion Dunn then introduced

Deputy Grand Master W B. McKay,DIAMOND

healthy, robust boy or
of Wilmington, who had prepar

belching of sour food, foul breath,
despondency, constipation and even
lo s of energy and memory.

For any stomac.i trouble, no mat-

ter how bad E. T. Whitehead Co.

sells and guarantees Mi-o-- na stomach

tablets to give quick relief and per-

manent cure, or money back.
A large box costs but 50 cents at

E. T. Whiteheads Company and

druggists everywhere. They are
small and easily swallowed, and used

regularly they will surely cure in--

interesting data which covered an & CR. C Joseyexceedingly wide range of Masonry mp'y,
North Carolina.

"America" was then sung by hun
DIAMOND UltAND PILLS in Rf.d nod dreds of voices with enthusiasm.
r.m.n metallic boxes. Bealea wn

girl.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's Sketch-Boo- k.

Each bank contains a Good Luck
Penny.

'
... .' r,'.' ..

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Stcprt. K. Y.

Mr. Dunn then introduced ex-- I Scotland Neck,Ribbon.. Ta?8 no otbmj
-- 7"

Lieutenant-Govern- or and ex-Gra- ndMVbIsd pYLlTi fr twentyT1c safest.
Master of the Masonic Lodge of

SOLD BY ALL DRU GGCSTS
North Carolina, Francis D. Winston,

1 digestion.
EVERYWHERE;?, TIME

1. T TT?T


